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P R E S S 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE : 714-291 -6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDRESS: RM . 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
CONFERENCE 
Monday, September 29, 1975 
1:30 p.m. 
Founders Hall, USD 
Room 151 - inside front foyer 
USD's participation as co-spons or of res e arch proj ect 
on nationwide study of education and ac cul turation 
of Vietnamese refugees . 
Dr. Ronald Goodenow, historian at State University o f 
New York, Buffalo, is organizing this rese ar ch project. 
Goodenow began project while teaching s umme r school 
at USD (1975) when he taught a course on immigrat i on 
history and did field work at Camp Pendleton. 
USD Researcher: Dr. Patricia Feulner, sociologist in Behavioral 
Science Department 
Graduate student to be named. 
~ean, Dr . Edward Foster 
